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WAITAKARURU
SCHOOL NEWS
PRINCIPAL'S CORNER

Kia Ora whānau,
As this newsletter was published I travelled
to New Plymouth for the 2021 Rural
Principal Conference. Thank you to Whaea
Raelene for stepping up while I was away
and thank you to an awesome teaching staff
who kept our school running smoothly.
Well done to our EPRO8 technology teams
who took part in challenges at Parawai
School last week. Both teams made a wind
turbine to lift different weights. Both teams
came in 6th place.
The Year 5/6 Rippa Rugby team took part in
the Tournament at Ngatea last week. Well
done to the 10 students we took who played
well. Thank you to Mark Remnant for taking
the team and thank you to our fundraising
team for providing food for the event.
This week Whaea Kath and I visited
EcoQuest in Whakatiwai. This is a research
centre where overseas international
students usually attend but due to Covid
restrictions it is available so Kea class are
going to stay for an overnight camp on 1st
and 2nd of July.
Next week is a short week as we have an
extra long Queens Birthday weekend. School
is closed Friday the 4th of June and Monday
the 7th of June.
Stay safe everyone
Ngā mihi nui

Tina Taylor
Principal

BOARD NEWS
We have received the unfortunate news that
Julz Williamson is resigning from the board
to allow her to spend more time with her
family at what is a difficult time for them.
We fully understand and support Julz’s
decision and want to thank her for her
dedication to our school board over the
years. Julz has had a long association with
the board, being the minute taker for many
years before joining as a parent rep in 2019
and holding both the deputy chair and
finance positions. Julz, thank you again for
all you have done for our school and we wish
you and your family well. You will still see
Julz around the school and she has kindly
offered to help where and when needed.

This leaves our board with a vacancy and a
financial skills shortage. To fill the position
we have decided to run a by-election. The byelection process allows anyone who is
interested to put their name forward and for
everyone in the school community to vote
for their preferred candidate. This
process is run completely independently of
the school and board. It will begin once an
election officer is appointed which should be
in the next week or so. In the meantime, if
you would like more information on what it
is like to be on the board or how the
byelection process works please do not
hesitate to get in touch with me.
Regards
Kevin van Eyk
kevin.ve@waitakaruru.school.nz

Announcements
School Photo orders from Masterpiece are due on Monday the
31st of May, but if you could get them in early, it would be a great
help!
Room Kea is going on an overnight trip to EcoQuest on July 1st2nd. The initial permission forms have gone home, to be followed
by more detailed information soon.
The dental van will be leaving Waitakaruru School until the
Waikato DHB has their systems up and running properly again.
They plan to return as soon as they can, as they were only half
way through our students. In the meantime, they are running out
of Ngatea school and can be reached on 021356294 to make any
emergency appointments.
Hauraki Rowing Club is advertising a Paid part-time driving
position - Casualty Calf Run. Based out of Ngatea From Friday 2nd
July through to the end of September 2021. Three days a week variable hours. You just need to have a normal full drivers licence
and be able to drive a small manual truck.Enquiries to :- Andrew
Ph 0274763686
Please remember to sign your children out if you are taking
them early. It is really important that we know where our
students are!
Just a gentle reminder to please not send lunches that need to be
microwaved or cooked to school (i.e. noodles etc) Thank you!
There are many bugs going around at the moment. Please
remember to keep your children home if they are unwell or
have any contagious diseases that have not been treated.
Music lessons Contact Chelsey Bennett on 02041405742 or
chelseybennettmusic@gmail.com for more information
You can now view previous Newsletters on our website,
www.waitakaruruschool.weebly.com

Calendar
Term 2: May 3-July 9
Midterm Break June 4-7
Term 3: July 26-October 1
Midterm Break August 27-30
Term 4: October 18- December 17
Labour Day October 25
Waitakaruru Playgroup
is held every
Thursday from 9:30 to 12
in the Mangatarata Room

May
31st School Photo Orders due
June
4th-7th Midterm Break
11th: Chess Tournament
July
1st-2nd Kea Class Trip to EcoQuest

PTA / Fundraising Team
Moving on from the dissolution of the PTA, the new
FUndraising team has already got under way. They were
asked to run a food stall at the Thames Valley Rippa
Rugby tournament in Ngatea, and thanks to donations of
chocolate milk from Green Valley and the use of the BBQ
trailer from Franklin Vets and bake stall donations, they
made nearly $800 from the event. Wow! Big thank you
to everyone who helped and contributed.
The Icon Photography fundraiser made the school $240
as the photographer let us keep all the booking fees!
Thank you to all the families who participated. We hope
you love your65
6t. photos!

Certificate Winners

Jessie-Lyn: Aspiration. Fabulous progress improving Written Language by using time order and description
using the senses.
Vera: Aspiration. For having a positive attitude when facing new challenges and striving to succeed.
Jodi: SHARP Ambassador at Kahui Ako Noho
Reuben: Awesome Self Discipline in Learning
Lennox: Fantastic attitude to learning, being on task and writing some amazingly detailed stories.
Ethan: For being an excellent role model for the Honesty SHARP value, being trustworthy and telling the
truth.
Roman: For great self discipline using gentle hands and kinds words
Deja: Outstanding effort in all her work and showing great aspiration.

Charleigh: Great self discipline trying to look after her own belongings
Hudson: Amazing effort and aspiration in sounding out his own stories.
Mia: Always on task and showing a great attitude to learning
Noah: Showing great perseverance, ignoring off task behaviours
Noah: Aspiration: Great work setting a cross country goal to improve his fitness and a plan to achieve his goal.
Sam: Aspiration: Super effort in spelling and written language to improve the quality of his writing.
Triton: Aspiration - High Achievement in Maths and Spelling
Rhys : Aspiration - Awesome progress in Reading
Everett: Principal's Award for Perseverence fixing the basketball hoop
RURU CLASS: For super tuakana work with Kiwi class as buddy readers
EPro 8 Teams

Sport

Yr 7/8 Black: Hauraki vs Whangamata- Won
Year 7/8 Red: Hauraki vs Te Aroha - Loss
Year 6: Hauraki vs Waihi - Won
Year 5: Hauraki vs Mercury Bay - Draw
Year 3/4: Hauraki vs Coromandel - Loss

Waitakaruru Hockey
Friday result
Wolves v Turua 4.0 win
Player of day Bradley

Maramarua u10 beat
Pukekohe 11-9
Merit - Samuel

Hauraki Combined
Junior Netball is
well under way,
and the kids are
having a great
time

EPro8

Wires, batteries, wheels, and blocks.
Timer clicking down.
Bradley, Ryker, Veyron and I zoning into the
briefing. We want every advantage we can get.
Just moments before chaos lets loose as the timer
clicks down 3...2...1...GO!
We all rushed to the book to see what trouble we
were in. A wind powered crane? That sounds fun,
we all thought. About 30 minutes passed and we
had assembled it. First we had to lift a paper box
and that went pretty well, nothing broke and the
wind lifted it, but then came the weights…
Epro 8 is a very intense activity, racing against the
clock to try to build technical structures and
connect confusing wires to batteries and fans.
This was a great experience for our group.
Thank you Whaea Tina Taylor for arranging this
and taking us! By Troy

Marae Noho at Kerepeehi
On Thursday 13-14 of May; Mathew, Jodi, Cather, Veyron ,Stephen,
Awhi, Jacob went to a marae noho about Haurakitanga. We learnt
about Atua (Gods), we learnt how to make kupenga (fishing net)
and learnt Waka Ama (rowing a race boat). We also learnt a local
song “Te Akau o te Aroha” and purakau (story). The kai (food) was
great and we learnt heaps. I am looking forward to doing it again.
By Mathew
I want to give Whaea
Carrie, Whaea
Francis, Matua Josh
and Matua Frank a
big thank you for
giving their time to
teach us their
knowledge .
By Stephen

I learned how to make a
kupenga (net) and a waiata
called Te Akau o te Aroha,
which was written by a
local man called Koro
Ngapo about his beloved
Hauraki. And a lot of games
like “Hare in the whare”,
and Taniwha.
You should totally come
over to a marae for a kai,
the food’s YUM! You will
learn more about the
tikanga, iwi and history of
the area, or in general, Te
Āo Māori; That’s why you
should come to a marae!
By Awhi

House Murals

